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GIBBON PEACOCK. Editor.

VOLUME
THE EVENINGI3I.ILLATIN.: ;

PUBLISHED EMMY EVICH2IO .

(BilUdals excepted) • ,
IME NEW BULLETIN BUILDING

607 tMarstnivt,6l.reett,PSlett!seitolgids '
/OPENING BULLETIN

gersoliu tititraismntv-Flatilff v*E.14..,
woe Is served

e
to fobsoftbere -fn thebits at ISweerpayable to the farriers. or88 ammo.

•'AMERICAN-u-
-

Lk , INSURANCE COMPANY.

ChristmuK--:

~T~~~T

Neiv'Yearls Gifts.
alikeaPresent (01'1E111411e Ilisidiranee

Policy to your WIFE in this old ;mot
Weil established Company... • ‘^

.

Those Tumuli:llln I:l4laftbq-wfill. raFticiPate In the
Jantissy Dividtuol. '

ALLIfltLLDIm: desideit »IRUN EAMIDNAeretm.
off*-"--8; E. Faith OW-WAlid,

PHf.ADELPSI*

iANSUREAGAINSTI.AOCIDENT
,:,.,.‘,,.....',:;',..,i_....AGAINST , - ~ •

TRATEmants, iramumas co.,
- '`ofitaitit.ounicores.

-==-474000;000
Perrozue leavistit Mt, feel better satLr

!lea b 7 baths inettrea• •wILLuilwarxmligentitid
- FORRESTBUILDING.

1 71 South FounliStrtet.Philftelelphitt.
teW toth • if

EDDING CARDS, INVITATIONB FOR PAR
v flee. &o. Nerw stiles. mum.,cam • WIChestnut street.

WEHMtG, iNVJTATIONB ENG&OittO IN THE
thiner''anitEnrdU treatllEfeb2o.SUs-

DILED•

111111NETT.-•-On the 28th incl.. Ell B.Bernett. in the
54 wear ofhie age.

,ti.ods et thefaulty asellgvited to 'attend .ble fu-
neral. from Ma Late recidenee. 10. 31 (3100111111 etreet.
on3 leueder,olo Jut:. *1 10 O'clock. A. It. •-.

FinELD.—oo the 27th that. Dr. Joseph Fifeld. aged
74 cam

Thy relativeg and blends of the family_arerespectfonr
invited to attend the funeral. from . hU late residenee,
No.-2ltil boring Gardenstreet. pa Thursday montdtm. glst
Inst.. atto ecloeL-Istthout farther invitation. "

TATtaur..--thoSunday evening. the :17th Inst. MaryA.
Taylor. wife of Alfred 11.Taylor. and daughter of Peter.
Yeager.

The--relatiftiritrd frfftds at the fatdAy are, Molted to"
attend her tnneraLfrom the' sesldenceofher husband.co. 438 forth Sixth street, on Tharsdr.y afternoon. the.
Mt Mat.. at 9 o'clock. Interment In Woedlands Came-
fey. - - SIP

VABA.IIOk.E.—.< 13.the 27th just:Edtyard Paramore,
arrdt4•ee ~

the relatives and friends of thefamily are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from hie late residence,
Ea., Washington Lane. Gerrosittourn. on Wednesday.
30th inst., at neo'clock. Interment pt the .: Germantown
and Vbestnut BEIGemeteei;) .

le Aft t)BTEN.—On the 28th inst Emily J., wile of P.
W. Van Vern. in De Seth yearof her age.

Toefriends and relative. oftho family arorespectfully
invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her
husband. No. 1542 Park 'avenue, on Thursday afternoon...2lst met. at 2 o'cloelt. •

TOUVIII, BMWS CIE'S BLACK KID GLOVES,-
e) Ail etz_f-- of Ladles* Plain Black and Embroidered
4lonainteEfli Glove,. Just landedag;L'&1 144"'.To.4oo6,44,—.l:44lrotirmogrDirstttrer.-

No..9l.Bl;neennt street.

ALELODEON COVERS AND MAGNIFICENT PUN°
COVERSMEDI:TED EC PRICE FOR TETE

IiuLIDAY PRESENTS.
EYRE & LANDELL__

SPECIAL NOICIUES.

Stir Bethesda Church Fair Still Open.
THE LAMES' FAIRin the Easement 'of this Church,

13ootbesst corner of FItANKFORD road and VIENNA
street. Isstill open. Usefuland EancyArticles are being
sold at very

REDUCED PRICES.
All are invited to come and make choice of suitable

holiday Gifts.
SeasonTickets still good. Single admission. 10cents.
deal 2trp*

OFFICE OF THE EICLIUYIXILL RIVER FAB-
BENGER )'AILWAY CO.. TWENTY-SECOND

BTKEEV.BELOW h.PRIJOE •
Theannual meeting and election• for officers mill be

held at the office of the Company. Twenty-second street
below Byrne, on MONDAY, Jan. 11.189.at 8 Y. M.

dcl9.tu.th.s.t. Sall§ A. W. ADOLYII, !key.
- -

-yaw. OFFICE OF THE PMILADELPHIA. AND
"ow Darby Railroad Company. Twenty.eccond street.
below Struce.

Tho annual meeting and election tar President and six
Directors will be held at Ole oßlce on MONDAY. Janu-
ary 11. DTA at 4 P. M.

de‘a th tuall§ S. DROSS PRY. President.

peir THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holden! of SouthwarkLlbrary_telll. be held st , the

,Lihrary room on IUESDAY EVENING,'Jenatzlth.siti'S o'clock. ' Joar.,,ru W FLILKWItt,
&jag' je'At* _ : _Secret-m.7.

gerGRA r.D JUBILEE OF THE WESTERN ME.SAB.
bath BecooL Twentieth street below. Walnut.

TUESDAY EVENING._ Dec. ‘,th, 1868. under the
r. coon of Professors Fischer and Lawrence.

Doors open atWS o'clo:.k.
Admindon 2.5 cents. deSS2trp •

ingi,pg.. THE N ,RTHERN SOUP ROUSE, LOCATEDmr— cornerof Fourth, and Peters streets. Wet street
shove tirosn, will open on the Mk inst.for the gratui-
tous distribution ofsoup, from eleven ' till one o'clock
daily.

Contributions in mousyor provhdons will be thankfullyreceived by _ • - •
WIARF -Fll jr. BUTTER. President, 804 CallowhilL
SAMUEL'I'. CHILD. Secretary, En, Recond. •
T. MORRIS PEROT. Treasurer, CM Market.
RICHARD0. JAM.OB. SRI N. Third.
RICHARD W. 8AC0N,1605Orson.
JOUR 11. BINE& 'llKiN. Fifth.

Or of any of the other members.
jar THE YOUNG MEN'S HOME OF 11111•ADEL,

Persons willing to contributet&tite 'Building Fund of
this Society will Rleasto wind their donations to either

• h. utemaroieD BTAER. President,
400 Walnut street •

WILLIAMPEEVES, Treasurer,
306 Walnut street.

WILLIAM C. ATWOOD, :decrial**.
619 Chestnut street.del6tBlrp

iggigps• CITYOF ALLEGHENY.PA.,
_

Tam/Laotian's Orr tog. Doc. 12,1868.
*Notice' is' boron)/ given 4 to the`tiolders of the IsUX

:PER CENTLMUIsti,)Par SOND•W_of_the _rity otAlle-
dheny. that the Coupons onpaid Hands coming due Jauu..ary bt. 113atyrrtii-bevaid on said day Gess the State tax)the 4 Benito!.Pitteburgiaan theoitv of Piltsburgh. Pa.

• • D. fdALSEREON.dolsl2trpo Treasurer ofthe City of•Allegbeny. Pa.'
Wm. AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WALNUT STREET, S. E. tIuRNER OF FOURTH,YurrAwnEtxuts. December 21. 1868.NOTICE:=-The annual meeting of the 'fitoeltholdere ofAle Company, for tbe election of thirteen .Truetees to'serve thotinning year. will be h-ld at the'office on'2l6N.,DAY, Janurd74l, 1869, between 10 •A. M. and 12-o'clock.noon. JUAN 8. MII3ON.dell latrelit ' • 4 Secretary,.
OFFICE OF THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R4llOwirROAD (;0151.PANY OF C4I,aFORNIA. 04 wm,JIAM Street.

Nuys' YORK, Dgc. 5, 1888.The Coupons of the First Mortgage SIX ker Cont. tiondsof the Centralraciflc nailroadConner duo.January 1.1869, will be paid in full in (30W COI on presentation
-thereafterat banking home of; assre; .181 f d< HATCH.No. 5 Nil NAM Street...New Yorkcity

Schedules of 20 or more Coupons w bi be rebeived forexamination, dmi on and after the 28th
- ' P.—HUNT:IRETON.'Vice President C. It.R. Co.de2l Pllre

CITY OF

—M-- AL9IfIiCpypt.Ti, 4untutipiiE.Dec 12th 1233.ALLEGIPiNY(IIT COMPHOMIHE 041)*VANT
.x—-persona holdiog Compromise ',Bonds of the City ofleghenyPa. are hereby notifiedthat the Sinkingnuid

1868mil be invented in said Honda at the lowestrates
.3 • Proposals will be received by the undersigned
nut siAll)Air.January Ist, 1869.

• D. MACFEHRON;Treasurer of the City of ditegheny,Pa:

"Spring SBNIYEASARY .CONGUiET OF THE"Spring Garden Baptist Church t3.. B. will be held atHorticultural Balt Broad street, above Bpruce,on TUES.
'Hair11VIINING..29th inst. Eminent muficaitalenthavekindly volunteeredtorthe occasion. Tiakete. lactate, to
Bebad atthe door. de21313rp*

PHILADELPHIA ORTROP/EDIC HOSPITAL;
No 15 South Ninth street.--etribibok Sty and

Diseases, and &damDcformiZtea treated Apply
daily at IS otcloct. . , noS3na-rt4 e

SPLOIAL NOX411:11044
P.IErfaIMagNIC2.3IIAiY (4' T-118 S CA." of

PuitanatimtAZDeceniberZith;lB69.An electiontor thirteen directorsof the c 'mutiny willbe held at the office of the company. No,. 4 and 6. Ex.changeBuilding. onMONDAY. JAI" 11th.RAIbettweeit thehoureOf tenO'clock, an oneWeb:telt.e.
deW t hint Wit.laia. HARPER.

' ' • -Secretary. .

ser OFFICE OF THE EITROLEDIL.CphiPANY.
-'1,10..184. South Thirdstreet (up stairs).

Pacusimputaacce. Mth. 1888.'TheAnnuel Meeting of the Stockholders of this t)onr.
PanY and MtElection for railcard to servefor chg trembleyear wild he held at, the aloe of.thi)Oompany,onTUES.DAY:thci 12th day of January, 1889 at 12o'cleCk M.deaddial2l- • 13 —.FUR&~ . .

OFFICE OF 7.„Tillt.- ciatiEbt. Sliat d08K13.1i0. nOUTtI. SEVENTH.BTRisl3r.
- •

- PutherfeLratte,Ehicerniss; INEL110hoidens of the SixPer Cerltl• Use Leititelo., 6 arehereby notifiedtint the Certificatesof said Loan are 're•deemable Attila ofilee oft the lirst -day .ot 'January neat,timetheintenestenithe same will cease,.The Trustees are prepared to perehasethe-stockorthe
ifrennantorre. litarisiyunt.; Richmond_ and Bonthwarkand idallitnAuVaff Coxatisadesi_aaaffervlto theta be.:fore 1100 n 01 f the t day-of Jannam next, •• for invest-taenta af the tfinkbid Vends ofsaid Werke. • ,

•-

• •

da9.84. >; • Oast:der.
..,xtmazt.wcous.

LI trtkiria PATENT
cl-k..Collibllt4S-TION SOFA BEDSTEAD It has theappeszanca of s Parlor Sofa; with -aprinst back rndepslua!ear inlest than one:nsistate'e timacwith-out unscrewing ordetaabing .10."earLwa.T. It can be extended into &handsome French: Bedstead.- with -hair-
spring mattrses. colonial& It4,without doubt.tho hand-tamest and most durable Beta Bed nowin UP&Forsale at the Cabinet manufactoryof

H. F.MOVEK.
-L, -

• Owner and Sole Manufacturer.oc93ens4rt • No. 230 South Becomrstreet
PHILLIPPI.

- GUIPELICME Am) Biniers.
240.1024_STREZT.

, lalyw Piu WA,

JOHN ChWAlle. BUILDER,___ _ ' 3
ITal CEIESTNW STREET,

end 218LOD3ESTREET, ,_
, _ ,-

'biefetwnicta 1erel7branch required - for hictiebtoneThig
mi Mktgpromptlyitirafseff.,. , • -- —-- -- , 4.1e87H_

4 Welltitittl.o2oB IMPROVED VEttlltustraand earytittieg Dress Hata (patented, all the
approved faablons of the season, tMelthilt stroo4next dontVI the Peet-ethee.-

_ oat Me', - - •

uxtiIFTS O USEtitIiNESS AND ....Y'EItMANENwatts youarerequested vet to overlook the Bard.were.tlutleryind._•.eoola atTlalltLlN-4-811+11VS,
-Might hirtpficey-Mirka street. below- Ninth. Phila.4,lthls.

'u.'l Es AND LAWS IRON *NOW SHOVELS.V -sadmialittusik ehcrirelefor - --YorailirtiTlTllll-
M & 15.95 (iiiightyldrtP.fivei Marketstroet,
btlow Math Philadelphia.- ,` .c:.

11 RR LADIRS OENThr.MEN.CI will lird'inatea and Skatersappltancoe at RU)141.1
?o, 813AWV o. .83$ ,(EJEht _TbirtHive) • Market- street,

Atcr cc ituui
PROFESSOR F. A. TAN DER WLELEN'S EUROPEAN

SOH! )0L OF ART.
'A
_

. ,t 1834 CHESTNIT Street, Philadetphia,Theonly one of its Riad in America. 'The inn-motiontaints institutionis not derigned to tie limitedto artisteexchiticely, but is alto carefully adapted , to_ thewawa of teachers and atnatettra. Circulars* -on att.vrr,flrr. . - • 0eM.1.1t..

VT4l.o4llat—ar. et;ll.lVr.: I.ehTNEEt. WITH ABOUT8104•00 eat:dada a liflantlfeetatincRad ImportingItue.inerr. twent.E.years tatabll.4.lsed., ,44dress 8. HhBox 1990 Part Once . 1i 0r23 ta tb atm*

LubT OR 31ISLaID---CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
, or-Corn Exehange=lSietional bla; dated.MILY 1867. tot Thirty.two Ilundred and torts-two

3:100 ( 63.543 VS) donars. tothe order of Joe.R. Paul andW. W. Juvenal- JoinUy. AU-ntfeona are.cautionedagairat negotiating the same,pay.ment-• baying' been
etepPed• • - de29.tu.st•

kAN YEA*O4 ~'ESTOCK.;'OF: FAtiC Y1,11 Get)EM eosin tto maneroom for staplestock.,-ds2l4trpt.
„
, W. G. PERAY..72.3 Arch.

uLitraOGRAPLtAL (4 U.318.—A SeL,E,NUID VAttlErYL on band. at are y reduced prices.
derNt•nt 0. • ve. Ci PERRY. 723 Arch.

1...t.t.a1941 ..,.suIt.T.a.'IIONEKY atirEgaELLY illI) new .. , an lrolhatirat-wbolesalajwicepa . r," r
W. El: PElLEY.atatimier,

darSira 723 limb, below Eighth..•

14.4•011f4, Si • LES elni NEWIrkAII,
kaix:ely bound.zatratttfactory_prfoter-,• - '

def(o. 4trps W..G. PERRY. Publisher. 7:.'11Arch.
81P01tTED AND, 'II.3IEREC.Ar VEIEO:4IO% EM-

I bracing entirely new eubjectr. PreviJus to law, ofJanuary our entirestock will be fold at reduced rates.
dei94trpt W G eEltItY. 7p3 Arch.

DocKET DIABI is Full ; A L aILGE sTOCE:
veiling st low pricer.

de:9 4trpi, W. G.PERRY, Publieber. Arch.

Hair MIK V O'pE fepLSaloon,GEb;3llgTlLP tali?
cutters. Hairand Whisker's dyed. rumors eetin order.n Sunday morning. 12SExchange PABLO.t • G. C. KOPP.
V-ELLOW rINE I.llall3glL-4.*AO FEET YELLOW
1 flue f3atoda frcca S.. Mary'a,Georgfa,afloat, for aaleby E. A, SUEDEE As CO-.Dock litreat Wharf. de29.3t
AbBIAGEE,S,PICTURES (6 FOR Mc.) BIGIL FORn the wall. de23 rp•

UF ANTED. A 1103tE FUR A GEr.. 'E'EN YEARS OLD.VI at respectable parentate. Aidreas E. L. tl.:llotin
de23.6t.r0.

.- 113Y.lOlO‘llll,l Uk• LiN 1.6L1 o td.fot the Eastern Matte' of Pennaylvania.—WAl..TON
TOWNSEND. late doing business es a member of thefirm conahting of DIARTIN aIcCARVe.R. CUARLLSCLalth: and INT ALa ON TOWNOEND„ unde• the firmusme of lk o'.'4ltVEl, CLARK dt CO., of Portland, Ore-gon. Bankrupt . The anal examination of the Bankruptan the above case has been completed, but is order that
addlticnal notice may he given, by publication. i is or.

ered that an adjourned hearing .be Bad on WEDNES-itAY, Januery leth.lB6o, before.the'. Court8t rtuladet.phis, at ten o'c,ock A. K., when parties Interested may
show cause against his discharge.

Wstneas the Dots JOHN CADWALADER.. Judge of the said District Court and the seal,6EA"c thereof at Philadelphia, the itid day of; Decem-ber. 18f.8.
dett.e.to G. R. PDX. Clerk.

ro l AiVA Y V AIN .4.atu JEWELRYt.I). Leo ol,DIABIoteDS. WATCH.ES.;PLATE,UIA)THING. &c., at
• JONES & CO.'S

OLD•ESTABLISHBI) LOAN OFF/CE.Corner ofThird and Wallies:root&Below-Lombard.
N, B.—DIAMONDS. WATCJIES. JEWELRY. GUNS.Ac.,

you emu! AS
REMARKABLY LOW PRICER.. deatimra

12i EiTONE.-100 CASES stUPERIOIt PItEiERVFJ)L Pine Apples. Quinces, Pears, Citron.R.ll3pberdea andstrawberries, in pint and quart glass jars. Alto, choicefrerh Tomatoes, Green Gages, Shear Corn, Green Pam,in cane. Very supetior .Fruit Jellies. in tumblers andpint and halailintjars. Mixed and plain Pickles. Chowhow. rice lies. Popper liash,7lic..:warrtuated equal to
the best impo ed. For sale by the case,by E. Khalil hU14mhard street. delM2trm
11SAAD NATHANS, AUGTIONEDIt. thittriSilJLThird and Spill Streets, only one square below theExchange. to loan In large orsmalls:pa ondiamonds. silver plate, watchekiersdry, and all ofvalue. Officehours from8A.M.t07 P. M. Estab-lished for the last forty years, --Advances made ie large
amonnta at the lowest market rates. • Jadtfro
III'ARICING 'WITH INDELIBLE INK. DBBP.O.IDEIt.LH. ing,Bralding, Stamping.die. •M. A. TORRY....18no Filbert eb.st.

MILLINIEftY.
..,00_1111C1 bak.161.14,14 *A CIKnErat _,MilUneryfor Ladles and ibises.Satins, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons._ Flowers, Feathers,

FramesMourning Millinety.tirane Vetle,
d[e. Silk Velvet

and Satin Mats, Sash Ribbons. rio4 Bmorn

36r .'Llgtvar4lEa ltreeTVITe*Ity"Dfsey' InleA ggpmels2
cal treatment and vaodidza furnkthea gratulLonalY .to-the Pe9l%--

Portrait oft Dexter.
Our townsman, Mr. Henry C. Bisphatn, now

residing in New York, has presented General
Grant with a poxtrati of the famous horse "Dex-
ter," as will be seen by the annexed corre-
spondence: •

"NEW Yone, Dec. 17, 1868 (Studio Building,
corner Tenth street and Broad way).*—General:
I beg to offer_for. your acceptance an_olLpaint-
ing of the horse;"Dexter," as a slight tribute, the
only one in my power as an artist, of my respect
for and admiration of your public services. As
a true likeness, it has the commendation of someof the best judges in this school of 'Art, as youwill see by their letters enclosed. Please acceptmy warmest wlahes for your health and pros-
perity, and believe me,' very sincerely yowls,HENRY C. BISMAM, _

Ilyatnotrartretts Amity ()Irv=UNITED; STATES,WASUENOTON; Pee: 24, 1868.—Dear, Definemy, absenceattending the Soldiers' Re-union inChicago. the,bectutlful oilpainting of the cele-bratedlorse "Deeter,". executedand presentedby you,was received at my house. -Please acceptmy thanks for a present which I prize ' veryhighly. Ihave seen, the horse- frequently, andthink the likeness perfect. 1.

Withgreat respect, your obedientservant, -

II Cum; General.H. C. Bispham, Esq., New York city.While' alluding to Mr. 'Biepham we wish tostate 'that his largo dramatic picture of lions"Deed in the Desert," now attracting-8o mud;attention at Esile's Galleries, will be removed ina few days-for-exhibition in Balitmoto:-.

(Translated;for the kattadalabla Evening Banana.)
Victor ' NeW Journal., :.The. probabla-appearance-of-?t new daily isgiven as very imminent. The editor in chief willbe Victor Hugo. Under- thebannerof the masterwill be aronped, in the first place, all the edttoraof the old Evenement. Frangoiee-Victor ,Hago,Charles Hugo, Paul'fdeurlce, Auguste Vacqaerie,etc. Henri Rochefort, they say, promises an as-tiduous collaboration. Besides the articles ape.clailywritten for'llds journal, he is to giva everyweeka quarter or a third of the contents of, theapproaching Lanterne. Among the other col-laborators we:may_ ,cite Work) Proth,,Frederic Coriniat, and perhaps M. Gambetta..The title of the paper will be the Atrarit-Garcre.'Itlampw being heldunder considerationwhethertiamention, as a anirtitle, "with theeditors latelyof the Evenement." - • '

...Itorryer ana'sheitiomse-411 •Chorattrordi.
Berr.yeri-thelast considerable advocate ofLer

just betbre - ' t bgithriiiet *rib his death h fell sr"

14-letteeet;:-ItdelltY to his "'neater," the Comte
do,Chattibord: •),

eionseikneur, to myking, they tell meI ar-rived at my,fmal hour. inAtte pain of nothaving witnessed the triumph Ofyear hereditaryrights to consecrate theestablishment,and devel-013emet of theliberties needed by our cOuntry.
"I carry thesevows to Heaven for your MR..'.Jesty,rfor her.Majest-the -Ruben; for oar :dearFrances

: "That they ma bbe less uriviorthY to ;be heard
by God, Itsit .lifearmed with ell' the' benefits ofour gion."Farewell, 81m; may God pratict You .andsave France,

"Your devoted andfaithful subject, "

"18 November. .113Eartyza,"
On his part, the fat Bourbon despatched an

orator to the funeraL None'of the disconnses
Pronounced overihe_grave was.more.remarked
than that ofd M. La retie,' repteSentative "of
"Henry V." The orattorkwas asfollows:

"France, such a- critic in matters of honor,would beastonished if the remembrance:of M.
the ComtedeChtunborii Were not present by thetombof M.Berryer. That tomb shall not closeuntil.I havefulfilled Mei:Union given to me. •
"I am charged by H. the Comte de Chambord

to make audible the accents of his. aft:llo4u andf his ' gratitude towards...lie men ho gave somany proofs of fidelity to his principle and ofdevotion to hisperson.
" This soleinn testimony is, addressed again tothe christian;to -the heartwhielfsoWedFrance,

to him who never separated the cause-he loved
from that of the liberties and-thelargo interests
of the country.

"It is out e 2 exile that the laid adietitihallcome, as it is for the exiled Mathis last prayer
"and the last cry of his heart rise to heaven.

ontalembert,.lFiemryer andthe Heetnid
Enpire.

Two.er three daya before,M. Bertyer's death,31-46.11ohlalembert,wrote to -film- thefollowing
letter:

"Rocaw-xx-lirresnr, CO= a',oa, •November 29.—lllwitriouiConfrere andDiarestPriench I learn,as wall as all France, thatyou arosuffering from'illness,-antl,• -: as well .as • all Franc.e, lam deeply
grieved at it_ -Disabled by myown sad conditionfrom testifying to you ninpersomy cordial so-licitude; I cannot resist the desire= of ad-
dressing you these lines. —I ' desire .to01 you •••.that my heart and soul arewith you; that I Suffer with you; that I praywith you, and for you.- -Like many others moreworthy of being b.eard than mvself, leak oi Godthatyourdays may be; prolonged, not for your.
self, but for the honer-and example of your poor
countrYt.Whieh needs an intellect like yours.
Besides these wishes, Which are shared by all thebonestmen of_FranceiSl have a personal_ motive

.which -attaches mu-to-you •more especially=lhat
Hof gratitude.

"I have neverforgotten-4 ehalineverforget—-
bll that yon have been to me, when twice ar-raigned before the tribunals for having said whatJ. thought of the Second Empire, in 1854 and
18E18, Ihad the distinguished honor of being de-
fended and avenged by you. Now, especially, therecollection of that voice, the most eloquent, the
mostpathetic ofour age, which rose so highand
to far for so,poor a client as myself, penetrates
mewith an, emotion and gratitude which words
cannot sufficiently express.
"If I do not venture tosay that I am the most

grateful and the most devoted of your friends, I
may at least affirmthat lam the most ill. Anne-
lid for the last three years with an incurable in-
firmity, I drawfrom my own sufferings a deeper
sympathy for yours. Yon will not then, I am
true, disdain this from a heart which is entirely
yours, which admires you and loves you with the
most ardent, the most tender and the moat affitc-tcd affection. eIiAILEE4 DE MONTALEmBEnT."

LETTkiI FROM WASIIINGIVN.
,

'SPeculations as to the Effect of John.
_

son's- late Amnesty Proclamation—-noes ft Pardon Jeff. Davis or Sot?
A Dinputed Point,.._Demos Friends
Want to bring it before the Supreme
Court for Decision—.lohnson in a
Forgiving Frame or Blind—Unworn
that He Desires Reconciliation with
Gen. Grant—The Latter will Spend
hew Tear7s Day in Philadelphia
—Frauds in Hon. John Covodeln
,riot—Retnrn of Secretary BicenHoch
fromPhiladelphimp

[correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Buttetia.]

Washruardu, Dee. 28, 1868.=---The last am.
nesty, proclamation of President Johnson, in
which he wended to pardon Jeff. Davis; Breck-
ir.ridge, and all the other leaders of the rebellion
has created considerable discussion as to itspre!
else effect upon the-case of Davis. It Is argned
by some gentlemen of acknowledge.d legal talent
that the President cannot pardon Davis by, a
yeneral proclamation, as. Jeff. has .been indicted
und isawaiting trial before a competent Court,
and that if the President pardons him,
it must be by a special pardon, as in the1.'2513-of scores of counterfeiters and other con-
'timed felons whom Johnson has let loose upon
the community by his wholesale exercise of the
pardoning power, TheDemocratic seceshfriends
of Davis are considerably exercised upon this
point, and they arealready suggesting that upon
the reassembling of the, Supreme Cogrt in -Jan-
uaryrthe sureties-of-Davis-shotild-surrender-him-
te the custody of theCourt, have him, temporarily
committed, and then they propose to apply for a
writ of habeas corpus, to get an opinion from the
Court as to howfar theistsamnesty proclamation
covers the case of the , arch traitor. They
are considerably exercised about it, and
do - not by any means feel assured
that he will be, released underfthe last "linperial
ukase." They are anxious, hoWever, to get a de-
cision front the Supreme Court at as early a date
as possible so that liltshould be decided that the
terms of theproclamation do not' apply to him,
they will then have time'a procure a-special par-

, don from Johnson_before-hlti_term Office ex-
pires,`so as to'ciureall defects. -

Theiriendn of the President are very anxious
to make it appear that the leadingRadicals cor-
dially-approve,:of Johnson's last act of -forgive-
nees, in pardoning Davis, but from', diligent in-
quiry,I am forced td the conclusion that
the ',leading —Republicans" who ap- •
prove of this • act , - are, myths, for
I haveyet to meet one whodoes not denounce it
as a fitting closeto Johnson's infamous truckling
to the leaders of the rebellion, in order, to assist
him in his asplrationa hereafter. He ;:was the
man who proclalinci that"treasonshould bemade
odious;" bat instead of doing this' he has done all
In hispower to make it respectable and honored,
and would now sooner take to hisbosom the red-
banded leaders of the rebellion than lie.would the
men who did all in their power to crush the
traitors; and by a singular,infatiation- hc now
considers the Dolma men as "traitors,"and, the
rebel leadersas "estimable, law-abiding citizens,

$' suffering persecution",for opinion's sake.
GICN. GRANT COMING`TO ritudanctruu.

Genexal Grant, accompanied by Mrs:Grantand
little Nellie, will leave here on Wednesday for-

.. Baltimore; wherethey_wlll be the guests 'of Mr.-,
Albdid:,7llto-fiettday, Thuiiday, they willWave

OUR oxoe.couirtrAy.-*

PIIILAD!LPITM. TUESDA:ir, DECIEIii3Ek
_forr. Philadelphia

, where they intend spendingNewYear's day, probably with George Stuart,Eeq." The idlers nere have been considerably err-ercleed within the last few Alays,upon', the pointwhether General Grant would pay his respects toPreaident Johnson,at the WhiteIlonse, on New,Year's day, which is the cistoM'ot army 'officerson duly in Washington City. dtseems, however,that General Grant,-has- settled • that . matterentirely to his own satisfaction,,,selecting other and more ,congenial com-pany than President Johnson. is knoWn thatthey, have notapokeri to each other the cor;mapendenee which grew out of the,surrender ofthe War-011Ice-br-tleneral- Grant to~SecretaryEitaPtell.
Jonissort WANTS-TO-MAKE PEACE Wall ALL-THE

The old rumor, -which, was circulated heresetae timesince, that the President, was desirous-Of areceacilbstiort with General Grant; wite,:re
',rived to-day, and it was_ asserted that overtures=
would be made,or had been:made, by Johnson,to that end::. Itis hardly necessary to state, how,ever, that General Grant's most intimatefriends .say , that under ; - clreumstanecs - would
be.-Consent tor any reconciliation, unless the'President, should' withdraW his offensive' state.:
ment impugning General Grant's veracity the
matterreferred•to above.y It is a waste of dine,
totalkabout it,hewever; for.there is. no,pres-

peel of anything °tithe; kind being done. The
goselpsbave pointed, to the fact Jhat•the mane-'gem of the --"children's partY" at ' the`, White ;
House, to-morrow_ evenlng,,bave extended incl.fattens to been Grant's `children to ''be present,
butthli is mereact'of courtesy, andthere is no

•,significanot in it. Johnson's friends, however.insistupon itthat he, is in a••forgiving -frame Of.mind since hepardoned Jeff Davis,, and •desires ,
to Mal up all the "old scores", with everybody
before. he goes out of office. His amiabilitycomes too late.
HON;301iN COVODEV O2..4—TE:sTED`ETAthrioricAsii

Affidavits and other'. evidence showinglillnds
practiced HOD.- Johrr-L'ovode'a-- distrlet -Are!
pouring in almost daily, and .when• the' limo
comesfor MrVovode to establish his:right to a

,seat in the ,next Congress, be wit be able toprove that-fie was fairly elected by a handsOmemajority. He has gone home during the recess,
but will return the last of the _week. Governorl
Geary. has,:withheld the certideate from Either
Covode or Foster, upon representations madnto

_himof Abe nntalmees_of _the _election, .and the.
matter will have IA be settled by tAte Committee
on "Elections of the next Congress, who will, it is
thought,. tutdottbtectlyaward Covode hisseat._

exrcex excerienv sectiLEocn.
Secretary McCulloch has returnedfrom hie visit

to Philadelphia, where hespent Christmas with
Jay Cooke, ores The Secretary wad or' duty
agaln at ins office to-day, and expressed himself
highly pleased With hie • r. ,•
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The N. Y. Times ap.yos: • - • .‘

The:death bY tktilelde of- the-repitted widowOf-Mr; Augustus Mama, breaker of Charles Dick-ens., at CideagOOß rpPorted by telezraph. We:believe that the wife of Mr. Augustus Dickens,:la
in England, and has been:supported

by Charles Dickens ever since her husband came'
to this country, in. company with the lady whosedeceaseis announced.

TIIE°TUE& sznk
The ChicagoRepublican of ...veatetilAY contabis

the 1011ov/fog:
Among themany gifts possessed by Charles

Dickens es a wondrous delineator of. the various
phases of humanity, the one of all others inwhich be pirticUlarly Atcelis perhaps,_ the por-
trayalof scenes In which the wearied soul ofsome fired earthweinderer, breaks from its mor-
tal fastenings and floats to its rest. The lifting
of old Betty Higden "as high as heaven," the
beautiful touching style in which the death of
Little Nell Is depicted, and the thrilling mannerwith which. Sidney Carton isrepresented as freely
giving hisyoung life to save the husband of thewoman he loved, are all notable instances of the
greatnovelist's descriptive powers intheline men-
tioned. It is stated that he never wholly inventsany of his characters or scenes; that they are all
merely altered representatives of people; hat ac-
tually exist, of events that have really transpired.
If such is the case there is a possibility that had
Mr. Dickens beensuddenly dropped into Chicago
Christmas morning, he might have found all the
materials ready at bend for an excellent story in
his own peculiar vein, without having to go very
tar outside of his own family. The incident in
question would hardly have furnished him the
requisite points for a Christmas carol; a favorite
theme of his just at, this season of the year, for
no less a subject than the death; under very pe-
culiar circumstances, of his brother's widow,
would have here claimed the attention of hisfer-
tile fancy and facile pen.
Al the lime of Mr.Dickens's latetrip to this coun-

try itwas generally announced through 'the pub-
lic journals that he had a sister-in-law residing in
reduced circumstances in Chicago, and, although
the assertion was often deniee by thegreater por-
tion of the Eastern press, it was stills fact, and
when the distinguished literary visitor turnedhis
fuce toward England again, almost the only blot
upon his conduet in America was his steady ig-
noring of his Chicago relative, and his persistent
refusal to visit her.

Mrs: Augustus N. Dickens has resided with her
threedaughters for the past two years at No.ass Clark street, and although not living in anabsolute condition of penury, It has been well-
kno on that sbe-has'nct had the necassavy means
to sustain herself In theposition she held in so-
ciety prior to her husband's decease. For overeight;months she has suffered severely from acute
neuralgic- pains in the head, end has been in thehabit of taking large doses of morphine to pro-
duce-her requited amount of sleep.. Last Thurs-
day, she was observed to be in great depression
of spirits, and in the evening requested one of
ber friends, a Mrs. Barnet, to step to a drug
store and procuresome morphine forher, claim-ing to be hi great, distress from her old ma-
lady. The drug' was obtained and onretiring It , seemsthat she swallowed a much
greater quantity of it than usual, for at about Ii
o'clock the next morning she was found lying
dead in, her bed. The body was discovered by
Mr. Barnet, husband of the lady already men-
tioned. 'He entered the house through the back-
Israyat- the—re-qttesrlitrii..of —Dickenss child-tin;
who bad just returned from spending the night
with'ome of-their young friends, and being
able to get into their home through • the front
door, had applied to Mr. B. for assistance.
An Inquest was-held upon thq remains yester-

day forenoon by Coroner Cleves, and 'a verdictrendered to the effect that the deceased came to
her diath by an overdose of morphine adminis-
tered by her own: hand. •

PA rirwiu.
. -

Outrage on at :Foreigner—Dewitt of
IlalatrOm, e.gtheoussin-orltEr.Punter
—2 lielealinaus Canal Project.
PANAMA, Dec: 20.-L very serious outrage,was

committed a few days ago on the person of ty
foreigner, an Italian, who had charge of the
chain-gang. While performing the duties of • hisoffice he was assailed by three negroes and mostunmercifully beaten and cut about the head, withmaebetta. The chief assailant is in the employ
of_the Government,andr therefore,..has not been-
arrested, or in the least Interfered with. " Tltecase was,severely commented onby the Mercan-
tile Chronicle andtito Star and theHerald, of,this
city, but so far withoutany result. The outrage
is the more glaring, as thercfwati no motive'on
the part of the assailant for committing the
assault: Baldwitr, the-:assassita .'of
Parkerlate Superintendentof the FatlatllaRail-
road, died at Aspittwrdl. 'on the morning of the
nthInst., after lingeringfor nearly thtee menthe
from theeffecta of the wound in his head, inflicte,d.by his own-. hands; " On several,, occasions
attempted to take hie own_lifei but the vigilance
of his I:Opera prevented hitulrom so doing.Benever e4gPrlii,,Efl single regrOgforthebloodydes,

be-35,1n 11F- (roan the VultVdgeolttefitp Bogota, ha

•

given rise to much speculation. His mission is'aAecret one, but many am busy in divining_theterobjofit.: Ilia Supposed byseMo that,he goesto makepropmals eitherfor theestahlishmen tofa, Protectorate, 'or the purchase of, the. Isthmus
.Y, the;'United States. Thissupposition .isprobable limn the . fact that • the Isthmusis attaining - a =Vast " ,icoportanee -mutheeyes,of the world,on account of theagitation
:of the canal question, in regard to which theVillo States Government has, for, some timepast been innegotiation. At any rate whateveris his mission it relates ,unquestiOnably to- theIsthmus., The feeling: produced -here among;foreigners is oneofexultation tifoyrof the aP--
--Pleachhilnangnration of this enterprise.Nothing Is wore demanded by theage than thle work, the dream of,the.world formore than three centuries. FrOm,,the day whenPizarro and Nunez do Balboa-planted,their feetupon tbliti narrow ;leek of land up to thlitveryIwitr„tlin,idertooCuniting,thetwoceans hoe beenthe uppermost_ in the -minds of the.;-:merchant princes -of the • world. Itsbility has been demonstrated, hence Its tic.!nomplishment twill he aCertainty. •

The last official survey ,was made:conjointly by,'GreatBritian and Colombia, which ) found that, a
linefrom Port Escoees von the Atlantic to BanMiguel on the, Pacific, adistance,of nearly 85miles, was the most practicable. On this linethe highest elevation is 185 teet. TheAmericanGovernment has ordered a fresh slum, which_will be commenced perhaps early in January.,Tribune. • . - - - - """1,

THE 1IMPRISONfiIIgnrr OF,MB.
BOWLES

Mr.. ;hence ikleh; Sr.; tells why he
Incarcerated NKr,"Bowles:

AT HODIEt Boston, Masi.--Citn,tarsras
On the 28th Of November last,`-"SamuelBowles,Esq., of Springfield, Mass.," publighed 'an Otto-Itai;beaded-7he'New Hero 'of-Wail &rect."-itweedevoted to a-bitteri-abuslve.--untruttiful,--"and-unproyoked attack on my origin, vocation,han:its,personal appearance ,- and alilletione.For example,-with'nreckless disregard of truth
'--and railroad Poesibilities; _Samuel Bovrles, Esq,,
of - Maas., said: "Bat.Fisk.Fisk. hoeprobably ruined the, Erie Railway __while
piling up alorturie for himself. The multipll-'cotton of its stock has been fearful! From,$30,00Q,000 of nominal capital asear ako it: hasnow been raised to $60.000,000 or 1 1170,000,000,andwhat thereis to showfor -the- differenen beyondsome worthless securities ,of the, Hart.ord andErie road" it isnow impossibleto -Wordit
not inconsistent with my well known -good_ na-
ture and forgiving-disposition, I-should-untied-

bitingly. pronounce "Samuel Bowie% :Esq.,`of,Springfield, Mass;,"- an abandoned falsifier or afoci; on thatsingle' statement. Further on,. TheSpringfieldßepublican has asserted' its capacity
fur trnolessildslander by the followine astound-:Jug calumny --,on the .z Bench and' Bar of New
York.. "Nothing -So audacious! nothing -Moregigantic In-the way ofreal-swindling has: everbeen perpetratedin this country,,and yetit MayLic 'that Mr. Tiskand-his 'associates-have- done!nothing that they:cannot justify;;at'least;

" in the-New York courts, several- of' which- they-seem wholly-to own: Mr.Fisit'soperationsare saidto be,under the legal guidanCe of both DavidDudley Field and C̀harles O'Conor, and now bothJudge --Barnard; oldie State; and Judge Blotch-ford, of the United States' Court, back up -and:help on his proceedings." The alleged indiffer-
ence of theNew.Yorkcity authorities to theMeer-cerationof "Samuelßowles, Esq:, of Springfield,
Mass.," was not, you will see, entirely unjustifia-
bin. Culpable as am in selling' "silks, poplins;velveta by. the_yard," the-ancrous'natureof"Samuel Bowles; Eeq ,of Springfield, Mawr is
not finally and utterly turned against canuntil he
ascertains that I'am guilty of having a-lather
who is unhappily an inmate of a lunaticasylura.
This sournall the milk-ofhuman hindnees in thebreast of the Springfield moralist, 'and he pro
phetically consigns me- to a "madhouse or a
State Prison." Under thecircumstances, Messrs.
Editors, don't you think `I had C3llBO to feelvexed with "Samuel Bowles, Esq., ofSpringfield,
Mass." Inorder to protect myrights I appealed
to theLaw,which is the highest expression, _ofhuman wisdom for thegoodgovernment of man-kind. If any error has been comenitted,thosewhomade the law committed it. I regret that the
wife of "Samuel Bowles, Esq., of Springfield,
Mass.," was disturbed or even annoyed by herhusband's temporary absence. As for tho sym-
pathy of the sycophantic horde of office-seekersand small-beer editors, who clamored around thejail gates for their comrade's release,their • abuse I expected and am indifferent
te. Mr. Bowles proposed the gamehimselfand I bowled him over thefirst innings. I think
it will bo generally conceded that I have as mach
right to defend my personal character as any
newspaper has to attack it.' At all events I sash
do so with the most unflinching determinationanal it is proved to the contrary. Mr. Bowlesneed not fear nut that I will bring him to a trial
before a judicial tribunal, and then "let justice bedone though the Heavens fall." And these aro a
few of the reasons, Messrs. Editors, why I'ar-rested arid locked up "Samuel Bowlea, Esq., ofSpringfield, Maes." Your obedientservant,

James Fax., Jr.

DRAMATIC ACID
—Mrs. Scott-Siddons' re-engagement began auspi-ciously at the Academy of Dig; is last night. Much

Ado A bout Nothing was played to au audiencelargerthan hoe attended since the lady first made her ap-pearance. Mrs. Scott-Siddonif"Beatriee" was moreeatisfactory many respects than her_"Rosaliqd."The part is not so difficult intrinsically, and there arePrecedents upon which an actress of ordinary powers
can model herperformalice. Mrs. Scott-Siddona did
not depart in any measure from the conventional in-terpretations of the part. She has not genius, andanything less than that could not contrive , to give
"Beatrice" the zest of novelty. To he sure. Mrs.Scott-Siddons did venture upon two or three innova-
tions, bnt they werenot suggested either by excellentjudgmentor gcod taste For ImPance,in the mameer-ade eceno with "Benedict," the chose—and he sec-
onded the choice—to make it appear that "Benedict"knew that shehad penetrated hie dis"uise. So. Insteadof quietly enduring the pain of .herkeen thrusts, as if
he didnot know the victim,the youngman whoplayedthe' part last evening dodged chord the stage asif en-
deavoring to escape, while she pursued, still torment-
in;hfm is ,novel; perhaps' it is ingenious, but itis entirely contrarylo Shaaspeare's intention, for theaction is contradicted positively, both before and af-
terward, by the text. Inthe chapel scene also, after
the weddingscene, where "Beatrice" urges "Bene-dict" to kill "Claudio," Mrs. Scott-Sikidons took
strange liberties with the text. "Benedict" kisses herhand and then swears to challenge "Claudio." "Rise_
it again." says' Mrs. • BcottSiddons, extending her
dainty dexter hand. Then she strides toward thedoor; she halts, turns around, and exclaluis: "Signor

• Benedict kill hint—dead!" Tbis may all be verynice
as a bit of heavy effect,, but it le very unjustifiable
egging.. If Mrs. Scott-Siddone will only master

Shakespeare's text asit is written, -she will do very
well. It is highly probable that William knew exactly
ashat he wished tohave said. and with all due rever-
ence for Mrs. Seott-Siddons' talent, we venture to ex-pees the opinion that she cannot Improve the text bymelting additions to it. If it is attempted in the fu-
ture, however, vve hope there will be 'an avoid-trice of •
such tautological expressions as that given above.

. a man iff killed, ho is "killed dead ." If the mortuary
bueinees can be done 'titer any other fashion, the fact
has notbe en made public. • • -

Mrs. Seottlilddons'reading of the part was some-whatbetter than that ofher ••Rosallnd." In,the latter
portion of the play, particularly, was the improvement
marked. But there is a vast deal ofroom yet for the
accomplishment ofbetter things; • Shespeaks toorap::
idly oftentimes ; her enunciation is not as distinct as
it should be, and, as wdhave said before, she fails
most invariably to empluwize the proper words in eon-
tencee, and thus she robe them of teen force, and does
not amercedinlirinitingprittheir_trne repaning_SheL
ices not varyher tone sufficiently either, aref there is
a consequent , monotony inher voice that does not be-
long to such a character as "Beatrice." •
It might be thodaht that a display of more: kindly

charity toward so fair a womanwould be seemly; bat
it,meatpot be forgotten thatMrs. ficott-fltddenis
lebgee eriticitm byassuming the .hlgheet place upon,.
the stsge,; : 'and It is onlyfate that her--performeneee
shouldbe'subjected to keener scrutiny thanit her
prolteavere sung in a lower key by her 'managers: -
Warm eulogy cannot be bestowed upon her truthfully;
itIt would,he, unfair, hot only to the great actresses wk.)
have-speared the same ports, .-hat. to those moreunassuming artists who have beep content to take a<
lowlier placeupon the stage. Mrs.• Scottfltddeturcer-,
talnly Is entitled to homepraise; and it is this.. for
"Beatrice" was characterized-My aprightlitiese;ele=
pinch of =lnverts thorough einberlty and earnestness
ofpurpomarulky muchfeelingin the serious oplsodert.sho,evidently- knew .we11,.--how-tho.ingt shouldtti-
played, butshe couldnotcoMpletely express _ 49r.,
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Temal toneeptisit.' She perceived the'ondifeetor;titeri';',figure in the clay before her. • but her 'hand • inti-1010-1fkilthd enough to fashion it into perfect heirrty.`.lllg4 - • •'„sandy and_practice will make hera better arttoW}s4"-'i
~

Liarkizei. "Benedict," .was much better theitwe ‘ftr,expected it would be. Be read the text mare Wet&Icently than any of his companions, excepting. Per-bear,fdr.,Davidge.- Bat Mr. Harkins also neets• study some good-model, so that be may leeryno toaddress all his soilloqulatremarks to the audience' in-n temt.tonildentfal Mariner; and torealize moracon-; pletely•that "Benedict",watt a very qtifet; Modest goo.denim, ?dr. Harkins wits somewhat , too loud:: • thereWas too much of the heavy trageduta ationtvlde Pee.,,genation. _lie made Benedict a geritletrum tobalsambrit tveentleaszt who had afloathim tbeflaVor of api-'tate,' with an undeveloped appotiteforgore tail.' hard
Mr. Davidge's"Dogberry" was completely—-manynrpecul better than any other with which wearo -This evening de You fifka _;will _

, , .

The Orange dirli,lll lie peectitiiid'atAlle%Wilifillt •••;••••t.Street. heatre this evening.; -• • •
•

• ••. .—AI the Arch A Flash of Lig,Ostni .ls9 Le' *WI liavalenightlywith'striking effect: . • -
•

The Ciretus.Trotipo at _the Chestnut wi l RerfarelD
—no Halton English' Comic Opera.. Conmpy,appear at the Theatre Comloneto.night in The410,r--riage ofLanterns and The Waterman. -• • •

—Tie-Germania 'orcheertrkstlilgifts a feheilisa4 AG.morrow afternoon at HorticultmaxHall. ,•

FACTSANDNAIOIIBII..,
—The telegraidiniteirthrotigh;teen reduced oval:X*444E;
--Coldhal: already,killed the;.peach ,tnidoi,-

lielper, theinipendhig • erlithAttmidrig:-1,reuroad. , . .
.

• -

—The newcolor in Pads 1* called caibublor.

bitC ' itsie"!'~!:.

—Ann Arbor is benefited halfa 101Woir digit&
a year by theMichigan University, locatet*lrk—"Thelittle-sons that shine-"for is whetJohn Paul calls the boot-blacks:

—Barnum'e "What Is It?" has been. rescuedfrom its retirement and is'again onexhibition.
--Since the prohibitory liquor law has been inforeein Maine, opium-cating is said to haver in-creased to an alarming extent...
-43erstaecker, the • German traveler,,says.thatPresident Johnson's son told him, lastyc.ar, hisfather, the President,,was.v.eqr anxious to•makea trip EurOpe. :.• -

—Napoleonthe:-Tbinl-rekiim ;Mimed togrant
an audience to Paidlki:Ktock; tg . 414 g •leave of him' td-rfittlifistb hiiillatestuOvel to his41ajfety. • , ' -.4 . • -

„

lady of Indianapefie recentlinsed•.iiirtosive sublimate to 'rombvealight- mustache
on herTipper lip. The appllestion proved unex-pectedly successful, for it removed the Mustacheand a portion of the lip besides.
• —The irreprebsible rather Ignatius -has at lastceased to °Dictate in London,, and,. as some onebee made hlin a present-of an old monastcry,maynow gratify his taste for celibacy and:a conven-tual life to bis heart's content. .

,

--It la stated that the supply of guano at theChinch°, Islandswillgive opt in two•years. ThePeruvian !Government has -ordered. the. guano•
--companle,B to export hereafterfroMthe Outumpe.Islands, on the northern coast.. -

- "a .•

—Canned salmon aro now sent frontealifelhife •
to the Atlantic States. Recently a eltip•Which
sailed, from San Francisco look 650 ',mienof:canned salmon, which had . been -, milled and.packed in Humboldt county. -J.1•, . •47

-•-A. Russian ukase forbids theroie s-iii tried
abroad, unless the state of -their healthsliiikes it,•indispensable for them; and in that event theyaro to receive passports only When their applice • •
tions for the same 'are accompanied 'by-certift, • •

-caletifrom -physicians appointed bythe 'Rttattitlit ••Government. - • --- n-7,deluded citizenof Yortlal4, •:"

Impressed with ,an idea that the world-la etkinto
be-visited by a second deluge, has appliet.his
whole property ($6,000) to thebuilding,of att' ark
of refuge. The boat will bo 50feet long,. Is' feet
wide, fiat-bottomed, equare-eterned, round bows,witha house a little aft of amidships. Hede (tole
planner and builder, and intends when it is com-pleted, to furnish it with' necessary provisions, •
and calmly await the rising of the waters.

• —A letter froth the city of Hanover says that
to Imitatethe cry of the cuckoo has become se-. 7̂
ditious in that State. Two young, apprentice..
were latelybrought before theCourt o 1 Appeals-
by two Prussian gendarmes, who complained, of
being insulted by the note in question. After a
series ofvocal experiments, in which the counselof the two parties took part, the court gnashed a
sentence of imprisonment pronounced by an in.- ,
tenor tribunal, and set the two accused at • .orty,,

—Of all the abominable verbal nuisances inthe whole catalogue, there are none so disgusting
as "you know" and "says ho," which. some
people repeat a thousand times whenever. theytell an anecdote or narrate facts. Let such read•the following lines, and judge of the fitness of
such verbal extras
"At midnight, in hisguarded tent—yemknow,
The Turklay dreaming of the hour—yonknowWhen Greece her knee in suppliance bent—yea,
Should tremble at hispower .yonknow,"
"Strike till thelast armed foe expires---eayeke,
Strike for your'altars andyour fires—says he
Strike for the green gravesof your sires-o;ya ,God andyour nativeland—says he

—Madame Andotuird, the. French admirer ofMahometaniem,who is lecturing in this country, '
mile a good story of Lamartine and hbrvisit to
the cedars of.Lebanon. Thera cedari, saySmarline are grand and impressive; "they tower
above 16 centuries; they know history; better
than history knows herself;, they astonishthe-people of Lebanon." Onreaching the 'spot
MadameAudonard sawwhat seemedtegroup ofdwarfed and worn.out 'trees, of no beauty or
majesty whatever. Her guideasked if haste:midcarve her name with .that' of Larattrline.`, Sheaskedif he had decomptudedtrio poet on hisWalt
to the spot. • "Accompanied him?.11o; for henever came here. Ho sent me tocarve his name, -,

vphile horemainedl.ll Buren% ne oVeqlxrdtelieto
, .does." ,

• —"Daniel Webster," remarked old ,iloL Gum-per, as be trimmed a quidof tliggethead and fall-
tuned it securely between , two decayed, tooth in
the left side of his month, "Daniel Webster was
a great man. There warn't nothing, mean aboakbim. I've born him talk, but LWA rit his talk so,much as his ginerosity that tuck me. Heated etkinder careless way like that kept himfrom get,
ling rich. Henever seemed-to thinkwhat things
cost. I was a coming up the Hudson
with him once, and in the morning Daniel-Web7
eter and mewas washing our faces and sticking
our hair in the cabin,. and he took out is toOtn-brush and brushed his -teeth, I didn'tsee no
other tooth-brush around, so I'borrowed bleu:.And after I used it Ibanded it back to'hiro, and;
what do you think? Why Daniel Websterjeat
slung that tooth-brush right into theriver.And
I s'pose next day he went, and bought's now one.
That's all he cared about money. There ain't.
no such men as Daniel Webster living pow,
concluded theColonel ruedltatively, as hespirted
ti Stream of tobacco juice , into thefire7place:at'the other end`of the room.

=TCink of twelve innocent looking gentlemen,
in a box in Smith county, Texas, listening with,wlde-orerVeyes to the folloWing charge: , ,
"If the jury believe Ina theevidence, that teeplaintiff and defendant..:were ,partnersinthe groeery,and that the plaintiff bought.; oute the ;it;defendant, and gave his note for the

abd-the-defendant-paid-for-tho-noteby deliver-
'lng to the plaintiff a cow, whichhe warranted t,not broadly, and the , warrent was broken byreason of, the breachtneso of the ceweittukite,drove Nner back and tendered ber to, thede-,
fendant, but he •refused to "receive her, and the "

plaintiff took her home again and put, a heavy ,yoke.onher to prevent her from jumping
fences, and bymeans of the yoke she broke herneck and died; and,if_thelerythrtherbelievethat
the-defendant'sinterest In, the greeeryTh etestitanything, theplaintlfra note was worthless..athe cow ' or;good for nettling, eitherfor beetorA„.l yin
then.the jurymust find out themselves hewthey ;, ,tl,
will decide thecase, for theCourt, if eke ender-stands herself—and, she thirtir.ii she doss-r den'tknow how such a,case should he decided.'The verdietwas "yes,''-and beth-


